A Paradise Beach Getaway
Nestled along two adjoining beaches on
the unspoiled paradise island of Koh Samet,
discover a family friendly beach resort that
blends in harmoniously with the lush natural
setting, for an idyllic beach escape.
With a perfect location along Sai Kaew Beach,
feel your worries fade away as you embrace
the fun and lively scene on Koh Samet’s most
popular beach. For a hidden natural retreat,
relax amidst peaceful tropical gardens
overlooking the secluded shores of Laluna Beach.
Sai Kaew Beach Resort offers unique resort
lifestyle experiences in three distinct zones,
each with its own swimming pool, relaxed
ambiance and stylish accommodation. With
an exclusive spa, fine dining and a range of
ac4vi4es to get you in the holiday spirit, let
yourself unwind and enjoy an unforgettable
paradise beach getaway.

Luxuriously Hip Beach Escape
Hip Zone
Situated close to the pristine white sands of Sai Kaew Beach,
the 28 Villas surround a luxurious infinity edged swimming pool
with Jacuzzi, offering stylish contemporary design and modern
luxury that complements the natural setting beneath the trees.
Carefully blending thoughtful aesthetics with soft hues and natural
materials, the spacious open living spaces create a relaxing
ambience and sense of exclusivity. A modern, well-appointed
bathroom is designed with luxury in mind and a private terrace
offers laid back outdoor living.
Comfortable sun loungers line the wooden decking beside
the infinity pool, with tranquil ocean views providing the perfect
backdrop for couples and honeymooners seeking a romantic
getaway.

Villa Features
• 18 Premier Seaside Villas (45 Sqm) Feature luxurious day bed
on the private terrace or balcony. Ground floor rooms easily
access to the poolside area.
• 2 Family Rooms are located along the main bathing beach
(near beach, not sea view), which is lively, fun and bustling with
activities. Maximum 4 persons in room (Bed type for one King
bed + one single extra bed + one sofa bed)
• 6 Poolside Villas (54 Sqm) Idyllic location next to the pool,
with convenient wet room access from the poolside decking.
Indulgent bathrooms with bath tub, separate rain shower and
large glass panel to allow in natural light.
• 2 Beachfront Villas (80 Sqm) Feature separate lounge area,
free standing bath tub, roof decking with lounge seating and
luxurious private terrace with outdoor dining table and chairs
overlooking the beach.

Laid Back Resort Lifestyle
Hub Zone
Centred around a magnificent swimming pool in the heart of theresort, experience
a taste of comfortable luxury, with private balconyor terrace overlooking the stylish
wooden decking surrounding thepool.
Each Premier Room offers generous living space and combines soft colours
and natural materials with contemporary furnishings to ensure high standards
of comfort and design. The spacious bathroom has modern vanity and revitalizing
rain shower.
Embrace the laid back resort lifestyle, with endless days relaxing by the pool
on comfortable sun loungers or socialising at the swim-up bar. With a fitness
centre overlooking the swimming pool and resort amenities located close by,
the Hub Zone is the perfect choice for a family or group getaway.
59 Premier Rooms (45 Sqm)

A Real Tropical Beach Hideaway
Hide Zone
Taking you back to an altogether quieter time, each of the 70 Rooms
and Cottages are situated in blissful tropical gardens that roll gently
out on to the quiet and hidden away Laluna Beach.
All accommodation offers a stylish blend of contemporary décor
and simple comforts, with en-suite bathroom and separate rain
shower. An outdoor terrace brings you closer to nature with tranquil
views over the tropical gardens, some with partial sea views.
Spend your days relaxing on comfortable sun loungers on the secluded
white sands or beside a peaceful swimming pool set in lush natural
gardens. This is truly a tropical beach hideaway for those looking to
leave the world behind.

Cottage Features
• 33 Deluxe Rooms (30 Sqm)
Set in peaceful tropical gardens, each room has a private terrace
with outdoor seating

• 35 Deluxe Cottages (33 Sqm)
These individual cottages are surrounded by landscaped gardens
and have a spacious private terrace with garden swing

• 2 Beach Front Cottages (35 Sqm)
Directly facing the beach in a blissful garden setting with stunning
views out over the Gulf of Thailand.
Standard Room Amenities: (All Zones)
• King Size Bed (Double or Twin available in Premier Room - Hub Zone)
• Day Bed (suitable for use as an extra child’s bed)
• Individually controlled Air Conditioning
• Satellite TV (32”LCDTVinHipandHub Zone Rooms)
• Free Wireless Internet
• Minibar & fridge with 2 complimentary bottles of water daily
• Room Service (11:00 – 22:00 hrs)
• Coffee & Tea Making Facility
• Safe Deposit Box
• Hairdryer and Sandals

Leisure & Facilities
Sai Kaew Beach has pristine white sand known for its fine crystal like
quality and offers endless relaxation and swimming in the shallow,
clear waters. There are a range of activities for you to enjoy including
football, volleyball, windsurfing, snorkeling, fishing and sailing.
For an unforgettable day out, join our speedboat tours to nearby
paradise islands Koh Kudee, Koh Talu and Koh Man Nai, which are
renowned for spectacular diving and snorkeling, as well as being
areas of outstanding natural beauty in the Khao Laem Ya - Mu Ko Samet
Na4onal Park.
For those seeking the resort lifestyle, each Zone has its’ own swimming
pool with the Hip Zone centred around a luxurious 50 Ft infinity edged
pool overlooking the beach, the Hub Zone surrounding a spacious 75 Ft
pool with sunken swim up bar, and the Hide Zone swimming pool (50 Ft)
is set amidst a relaxing tropical garden.A fully equipped air-conditioned
fitness centre is located above the Hub Zone swimming pool and is
open daily between 08.00 – 20.00 hrs. Kids can enjoy the fresh air in
our children’s playground located in a spacious park, while the Hub Zone
has a small number of boutique shops with a delightful range of souvenirs
and gifts.

Bars and Dining
Zea Restaurant
Combining stylish hip design with a stunning beachfront setting,
the Zea Restaurant offers all-day dining with a relaxed atmosphere
and exemplary service. Serving a wide range of Thai and
International Cuisine from spacious decking overlooking
Sai Kaew beach or in the open sided restaurant. A delicious
breakfast buffet is served each morning.

Sai Kaew Wellness Centre
Leave your stresses and worries behind, as you indulge yourself in the relaxing
surroundings of the Sai Kaew Wellness Centre. Built around existing trees
to create an atmosphere in harmony with the natural environment,
there are 6 treatment rooms, a sauna and steam room with a range
of signature spa, massage and beauty treatments. Prepare yourself
for a luxurious pampering experience that will soothe away any tensions
and restore balance to mind, body and spirit.

Z Bar
Modern trendy design, ambient ligh4ng and cool, lounge style
sea4ng make the Z Bar the place to be seen on Sai Kaew Beach.
Split-level private seating areas lead to a stunning roof top terrace,
offering unrivalled sea views to accompany the signature cocktails.
A stylish indoor area has a well stocked bar and floor to ceiling
windows for a cool, relaxed atmosphere.

Events & Weddings
The Mango (Café and Bakery)
Situated towards the centre of the resort, enjoy a laid back coffee
shop atmosphere with contemporary design features, large
comfortable seating and an internet corner. Serving freshly made
sandwiches, cakes, snacks, coffees and fresh juices, this is the perfect
place to relax and catch up with friends.

Pool Bar
In the main Hub Zone Swimming pool, relax on submerged stools
at the sunken bar and enjoy healthy smoothies, shakes, cocktails
and cold beverages.

Open Air Function-Room
Overlooking Laluna Beach, a BBQ Dinner is available every
Thursday – Sunday between 18.00 – 21.00 hrs.

Offering a peaceful, tropical setting for inspirational meetings, corporate
events or executive getaways, our fully equipped Leelawadee
Meeting Room has space for up to 120 people with a professional team
on hand to ensure your event is a complete success. For private parties,
activities or wedding ceremonies, our open-air function room offers
secluded beachfront dining overlooking Laluna Beach.
Discover the perfect romantic setting for your dream island wedding,
with a Traditional Thai or Western Ceremony overlooking the hidden
Laluna Beach. Our professional team will be with you every step of
the way, so you can relax and enjoy a magical, unforgettable day.
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